
ALLE,,N C . ANDERSON - 1.4r . Anderson was born in Aberdeen, Scotl,~:.nd5 on

August 28, 1896, and educated in Aberdeen schools . He came to Canada
with his parents in 1912 and settled in Winnipeg . He served overseas

for three years in the first World Far ., and on his return to Winnipeg
joined the staff of the Royal Bank of Canada . He was later trans-

ferred to .iavana, Cuba, where lie reu7ained ;:,ix yec.rs .

After -returnir.g to Ccnadc,, he joined the Winnipeg Tribune z-.nd
served on the news staff until, in November, 1941, he was appointed
special correspondent in South America for the Southrs~~ Newspapers .

He travElle.1 there until early in 1943, then he was appointed to the
Wartime Irformation Board to organize a section dealing with Canadian

information for Lntin America . He headed that section until the Cana-
di= Information Service was fcrmed in October, 1945, when he bec =-e

Deputy Director .

ü,hen the functions of C .I .S . were transferred to the Information
DiTisicn of the Department of External tlff : irs in Februrtry, 1947, he

wa sappointed assistant he~:d of the Division .

PAUL A . BEAûLIF1J , K . C . - Mr . Beaulieu wo--s born at Outre mont ., Quebec) in

1913 . He gradlu~~ted f .:,ii: : the University of 1111.iontreal in 1933, :-:ith the

degree of B .A . and from the University of Montreal Law School i n

1936, with the degree of LL.L. He was called to the bar of the

Province of Quebec in 1937 and crer:ted King's Counsel in 1948 .

Mr . Beaulieu joined the Department of Exterr.e:l Affairs in 1940 as

Third Secret_ry. From 1940 imtil 1944 he served in various divisions

of the Dep.__-•+. ;nent in Otta; ; :: . In April, 1944,- he was posted to

Washington as Second Secret~-ry. * In September, 1945, he wFS trans-

ferreâ to P .-.ris as Second Secretary . He attended the First General
Conference of UNESCO in Paris in 1946, as an adviser .


